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ih this oommunity are about all
through planting their crop I
think, but those who are not WHO SUFFERED The BmWn H Steart,
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mthrough 1 guess will nave to wait
until it rains to finish. The crops From Headache. Backache,
are surely .needing rain. W.C. Eddleman died Sunday

morning, at his home in Cabarrus mmCounty, after an illness of mereA good-ma- ny of the people from
around here went to St. John's
Sunday to attend Synod . I think
they all had a Tery nice time.

than a year's duration. Mr Ed

Dizziness and Nervousness,
Restored to Health by
Lydia E. PinlchamV
Vegetable Compound.

Lawrence, Kansl "4 year ago I was
suffering from a numbetof ailments. I

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Watchman . . . . 1 yr. . . . $ . 75
Record... 1 yr $ .75
Both Papers.. 1 yr.....$100
Advertising rates reasonable.

There were five men ordained for
dleman was taken sick about a
year ago and h&B 1 een cotfi .feed

to his bed most of the time. His
condition improved several weeks
ago, but he. became worse last

Specials to be found here alwaysthe ministery on Sunday.

Ellis Shoe, of Spencer, visited
his uncle. Robert Cruse, Saturday
and Sunday.

week and continued so until his
Entered m leoond-cla- ai matter Jan. death. Mr. Eddleman was bom 683 fdalards, 23 inches wide

and reared in Rowan County. He forIflHi mm uo yvmm kmuw mm wwi- -

barf, K. 0., under the act of Congress H. J. Boat, wife and Luther 48c
89c1st liaren lid, 1871. Bestqnnlity of yd', wide messa-.- .,

line, all the popular shades, for
visited at Landis and China Grove
last Saturday and Sunday to see

volunteered in the Confederate
army and served throughout the
war in Co. C, 67th regiment. After
the war he located in Cabarrus

always bad pain ana
was irregular. Dur-

ing thej delay I suf-

fered a great deal
with headache, back-ach- ej

dizziness, fev-

erish spells, neryoos-nes- aj

and bloating.
1 had been married
nearly three years.
1 took Lydia ELPink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and now

Salisbury, May 14th, 1913.
and has since resided in No. 4

their km people and friends.

Shuford Bost visited his uncle,
Calvin Fisher, Saturday night. Township. He was 69 years old

and is survived by his wife and
Now, who has been lying about

the new court home? George Bost and family visited four ohildren, Messrs. L. A., of
Rowan, and Sam Eddleman, cf
Concord, and Mesdames Lizze

at Isaac Lyerly's Sunday.
"In all of yon getting, set

Daniel Barger, wife and sisterbasy." Motto, of the eow-puno- h- Propst and E . L. Bost. Mr. Ed

I feel better than I have for years. I
recommend Lydia E. Pnkham's Vege-

table Compound to all Who suffer as I
did." Mrs. M. 5Mune4 105 New Jer
sey Street, Lawrence, Kansas.

Montana Woman's Case.

visited at 0. Jfi. Boat's Sunday.era. dleman . had been a member of

Sea Island 3 1-- 2o

Nice emooti. 27 in. Sea Island
worth 5o for

10c Cheviot 7 1-- 2o

Dark blue and tan shirting cheviot
regular lCb grade, "special at

Best 73 apron Ginghams,
Special at

10c nice sheer dimity,
Spwial at

White Lawn, nice qaality, 27 in".
wide, only

Luna Lawn, beautiful quality, 88
wide at 15, 20 and

Silks of all Kinds'
8eoo Silk, pretty shades,

Special at
St co procade silk,

Special at
Yard wide waist silk, also crepe

Silk for

Center Grove Lutheran Ghuroh

nillinefy
Wo are getting oat some beautiful

1.--o 2--M 2-5-0 S300
We believe youjarili find better material

on our hats than elsewhere at same price.

7 Hen and Coys' Clothing
Boys knee pants for 25o and I ft,

and up 4ijC
Men's Odl Pant -

90c $1-5- 0 $2-o-o .cd $2-5- 0

These are extra good value for the price
Big selection of men and boy's. JAA

Sunday shirts at 40, 50 and UwC
v Hen's Suits

Miss Dooia Boat Carrie and Em
ma visited their cousins, Annieieiature for more than 80 years and was

held in high esteem by a number Burns. Mont. VLvdmE. Pinkham'aLet the next pan an
slien land bill before the' aliens
tep in and dispute our right to

do io.
of friends. He was a brother of

and Dora Bost, Sunday evening.
Miss Ola CrnBe, Lizxie and Oi

5c
7ic
5c

25c

25c
29c
48c

Mrs. F. A. Sloop, of China Grcve.
car and Ellis Shoe visited their The funeral was held Monday
friends, Annie and Ray Bost last morning at Center Grove and was

oond noted by the pastor of theounaay nignt. rney all nad a
very nice time eating ice cream

Last week a little girl was bit
ten by an unmuziled dog belong-
ing to a policeman. Hi lo, hi lee,
what a town we be.

deceased, Rev 0. A. Brown,
and playing the graphophone.

Vegetable Compound cured me of awful
backache, which I had suffered with for
months. I was so weak could hardly do
my work and my head arid eyes ached all
the time. Your Compound helped me
in many ways and is a great strength-ene- r.

I always recommend it to my
friends and tell them what a grand med-
icine it is for women. You may use my
name for the good of others." Mrs.
John Francis, Burns, Montana.

The makers of Lydiaf ft Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound baye thousands of
such letters as those aboye they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med

Mrs. Mattie Dreher, mother of Special lot of meu's $10 00 worstedMiss Essie Hipp . and Jaoob the late A. H. Dreher, of Salis
buryr. died at the home of her suits, also blue serge,, fresh

new goods special
Beaver were at H. J. Boat's San
day evening for a short while. SO-9-5 1

daughter, Mrs. Louis Swink, in
School Gibl. Winston-Sale- m, Friday morning

Gen. Julian 8.. Garr and Major
J. W. Hamilton, of Durham, had
a little fisticuff Saturday over ar-
rangements for the old soldiers'
parade Saturday. They sdod
made up however.

Her remains wer taken to Organ
Church, her old home place, forCans Old Ssrss, Otbtr lemedKs Wis't Cars
interment last Saturday morning. icine ia no stranger if has stood theThe worst cases, no matter of how long standing,

are cored by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve
Ptto and Heals at the same time. 2Sc.6Oc.SU0Q.

The remains of the eighteen- -
months-ol-d child of Mr. and Mrs

SELL IT FOR LESS.Having deoided to quit farming
I. L Hcffner offers for sale at his

TORKUEf

We think the editors who alwayr
have a long string of things for
the community to do have lost
their calling. They could more
appropriately be engaged at

Thomas Aaron, which died in
Charlotte from the effects of
whooping cough Sunday, was
brought here for lut rment. The
funeral was held from the home
of Mr. Aaron's parents on East

residence uer Organ Church, on
(tbam smjbc wassTbHto)the Gold Hill and China Grove

big road, on Saturday, May 24th,
1918, a lot of personal property,
For further information sae cir
culars.

Bank street Monday afternoon,
Rev. M, M. Kinard officiating.

Nellie Mar, the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kestler
died at the home cf her parents
on Chestnut Dili Monday night
and the funeral wi9 held veater- -

The report of the grand jury
for the February term of the Row-
an Superior Court was received
and ordered filed. The report ot
the May term will be treated like-
wise iff Watch and wait. For Weakness and Loss of Appetite

The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chOl TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds op tb system. A true tonio
tad sate Appetizer, adults and children. fife

dny afternoon, the interment be
ing in Chestnut Hill cemetery.No amount of washing, polish

ing and doctering will ohange sap

PHE most remarkable
remedy ever dis--,

covered for Indigestipn, ,

Dyspepsia and forms '

of Stomach Distress
from any cause. 1. 1

Relieves Immediately
Creates appetite; re-

stores vitality 4n4 re-
moves instantaneously
depression due to alco-
holic and other excesses. --

Gnttist Toale ail Iraar Mm
Abadotelyno harmfulingredients.
Guaranteed under Pure 'Food and
Drugs Act. Serial No. 440.

All druggists, 50 cents, or
send 1 0 cents for trial pottle
direct to f j

Tke DicestasenM Company
103 WEST 42d STREET

WEW YORK, N. Y.

Smith Drug Co. Salisbury

tone to good, hard, durable gran
ite, and no amount of sul t)rfngfs
will help the King Lumber Com

These are beyond a doubt two important
Factors in choosing a Dentist.pany to get off with the cash with

out giving us a first-cla- ss court
house.

Stops BacKacHe
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to
rub it in just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at etnee.

Best for Pain and Stiffness
Mr. Geo. Buchanan, of Welch, Okla., writes : "I hate used your lini-

ment for the past teir years for pain in back and stiffness and find it the best
Liniment I ever tried. I recommend it to anyone for pains of any kind."

Last week a member of the
grand jury spent the night in the
oity lock up for being drunk on

OUR METHODS
are the up-to-d- ate PAINLESS kind not the old
fashioned nerve-wreckin- g kind that made so many
dread the dental ctiair.

the streets. How honorable it is v

to take an oath to report all viola-
tions of the law, etc., and then
take a high dive in the slough of
despond. Yes, Salisbury is THE
place.

We can guarantee our

lnJatch RepairingSEBMTSBill
OUR PRICES

entirely sweep away all competion on work of a
similar high character.

Guaranteed 15 Years. 7

Philadelphia HE Dentists,
is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the

muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest

It sounds strange to hear men,
who knew what the Democratic
party stood for in the wsy of
tariff, talking as though the coun-
try was going to the bow wows if
the party attempts to fulfill its
promises. Why brethren,- - by a re-
duction of the tariff the people
will be benefited instead of the
trusts and bloated bondholders.
How often have yon been told
this? Oh ye of little faith.

Full Set Teath $5.00
Fillings in gold, silver, pla-

tinum and porcelin
50o and $1.00 up.

Gold crowns and bridge
work $3f $4t $5 a tooth.

.Cot Entire ReSef
R. D. Burgoyne, of Maysville, KyM RR. i, Box

5, writes: "I had severe pains between my shoul-
ders ; I got a bottle of your liniment and had entire
relief at the fifth application."

ReSeved Severe Pah fn Shoulders

Ipc.
126i N. Main St.,

Thone 763.
Salisbury. N. O

t

. It is true that most any jeweler
can do watch repairing; but it
is not true that all watch repair-
ing is done right. f i

It takes a great deaf of careful
study and years of experience to
do do watch repairing intelligent-
ly and do it so that it will give
satisfaction. The watch repairing
that we do is such that we are
willing to back our reputation on
it. If there is anything whatever
the matter with your Watch, bring
it to us, and we will (satisfy you
not only as to workmanship bu
also as to price.

Mr. J. Underwood, of 2000 Warren Ave.,
Chicago. 111., writes: " I am a piano polisher

by occupation, and since last September haveA Ilk Law bl & 9 AW

V suffered with severe pain in both shoulders.
1 I could not rest night or day. One of my

"friends told me about your liniment.
Three applications completely cured

V V me and I will never be without it."

The attention of the Statesville
Landmark is called to the fact
that Judge B. F. Long," who is
holding qourt here this week, did
not arrive here Monday until noon
und that the grand jury, petit
jury, witnesses, lawyers and oth-
ers interested, werejkept waiting
almost a half day. We have not
vet heard of the Judge entering a
fine for his tardiness. This is a
chanoe for the Landmark to hit at
one who is in reach.

A AUV AV, OUU ipAaVW

at All Dealers.
Send for Sloan's free book on horses.

Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston. Mass.

Mr. Farmer:
We. have all
kinds ot . :

Garden and Field Seeds.

D. M. MILLER & SON
THE LEADING GROCERS

STARNES & PARKER,

Leading Jewelers & Optometrists,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches k Silverware

Sain! YaHe Real Estate.
. - I

Under and by virtue ofj an order of
the Superior Court of Rofwan County,
made in the a Dedal Droceedine entitled

SALISBURY BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY.

The county commissioners have
brought it all on themselves
They were cautioned and impor-
tuned to put a reliable disinter-
ested inspector on the job, but
jrould not. The Watchman has
.published time and again the con-rfitio- ns

that existed but they
hardened their hearts, stiffen-
ed thrir necks and went head-lon- g

appearently without wishing any
one to head them off. Take your
medicir e, gentlemen.

(i T 1I TTTT7Jas. N Day vault, administrator of L.

U. l.UUUlliJ "Frank Kodgers, deceased vs. Cieoroe
Rodgera and wife, Minta vGreen Sher-ri- il

and husband et al. The same be-
ing No. 161 upon the special proceed-
ings docket of said court 1 The under-
signed commissioner will on the

2nd day of Junef 1918,
ooc

at 12 o'clock, m.. at the court house
door in Salisbury, North Carolina, of

Piles Cared in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if VAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days,
ffbe drat application gives Ease and Rett. COc

fer for sale to the highest bidder for

For .T. Tbat
IgQ' Picnic V

:J$ to insure complete success take
Jp along a case of

The satisfying beverage infield? I

or forest; at home or in townr;f As pure and wholesome as it is
temptingly good. .

Delicious
Thirst-Quenchin- g

Refreshing II
&

cat h that certain tract of land lying
and being in Atwell township. Rowan
county, N. C, adjoining i the lands of
Earl Butler, J. A. Wrights and others
and more particularly described as
follows , to wit: I

Beginning at a stake Sari Butler's
corner, thence with his line N. 87
deg. W. 13 chains to; a Spanish oak,
Butlers corner; thencp mvt deg. W.
20.75 chains to a pine stump, J. A.
Wright's corner ; thende S. 87 dee. E.

In every respect this bank is suit-
ably equipped to give prompt and
satisfactory service,

A share of your business will re-

ceive careful attention here and will
be appreciated.

Certificates of Deposit issued by
this Bank bear interest at four per
cent from date of deposit.

Checking accounts of all
farmers large or small cor-
dially invited.

Till AND SLATE ROOFING

PLUMB1HS AND REPAIRING

SHop,129 Soati CUnrcD'Sirest

Telephone Is. 282r SalisDnry, H. C.

23.35 chains to a "takej Gf R. Roger's
corner ; thence with hisHfieiN. 8 deg.
E. 14 .05 chains to a stake; thence 5.
70 deg. W. 3 . 10 chains to a stone , H .
If. Freeze's corner; thence with
Freeze's line N. 85 W. 7.52 chains to
a stone ; thence N. 8 deg. . 0.65
chains- - to the beginning. Containing
41 acres more or less. t

Deputy Sheriff Frank Talbort
went to Winston last week to look
for Will Gardner, who was sns-picioa- ed

of doing the stealing aot
with a pole on Cheitnnt Hill
Gardner was found and he had a
oition of the money and seyeral

pair of the stolen pants with him.
Gardner was also wanted in Win-
ston fwr a similar offense, but was
brought here and jailed to await
the aotion of the oonrt. Gardner
is thought to be the man who rob-
bed W A Lyerly some time age,
at any rite he had Mr. Lyerly's
store k y and gold watoh. On ex
amii a ijn of Gardner's room here
quit a nnmber of stolen articles
were fdund and a buuch of 79
ktys. It is believed he has been
doiug big btttineas in his line in
tbii section of tba State.

AtThis May 1. 1913 f I

J. N. DATVAOliT, Com. Demand the Oenuine
Refuse substitutes. Soda

FotintaimT. Q. Furr, Atty. I
or Carbon

ated in Bottles.

PROMPT ATTEIT10M TO ORDERS.

Metal Shingles, ed

lioofing, First Class work.
Prices Reasonable. See me.
, a --28

Our BalMIng Material will jpiease you.
Our ceiling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet wiU tickle Jroh. Good-
man Lumber Co. . Ph405one L

THE "COCA-COL-
A. COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.


